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abstract. We describe the Russian Sentence Corpus (RSC), which establishes benchmarks 
of eye movements in reading in Cyrillic. The RSC design follows the cross-linguistic 
protocol of the Potsdam Sentence Corpus for German (Kliegl et al., 2004). The RSC consists 
of 144 sentences including the target words of three parts of speech (nouns, verbs, and 
adjectives) and the corresponding eye-tracking while reading data from 96 young native 
speakers of Russian reading these sentences. The basic characteristics of eye movements 
while reading in Russian were described and compared to those of German. In general, the 
basic characteristics of eye movements were similar across languages, although Russian 
manifests systematic differences in the way word length affects reading times, which we 
tentatively attribute to the morphological structure of Russian words.
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Eye movement corpora are an indispensable tool for basic research in cogni-
tive psychology, as well as in psycholinguistics and its applications in education 
and the treatment of developmental and acquired literacy disorders. First, they 
serve as a repository of basic benchmarks of eye movement characteristics for 
languages with typologically diverse orthographies and grammars. As a result, 
eye movement corpora function as an important testing ground for models of eye 
movements in reading, such as the E-Z Reader model (Reichle et al., 1999) and the 
SWIFT model (Engbert et al., 2005). Second, eye movements reflect typical linguis-
tic behavior (silent reading processes) and serve to evaluate theories of language 
processing. For example, the predictions of Gibson's (2000) Dependency Locali-
ty theory were tested on eye movement data in English (Demberg, Keller, 2008) 
and Hindi (Husain et al., 2015), and the predictions of the Surprisal account (Hale 
2001) were confirmed on the Potsdam Sentence Corpus (Boston et al. 2008). Fi-
nally, corpora provide the necessary control data source to study the acquisition 
of literacy in unskilled (Ashby et al., 2005) and bilingual adults (Cop et al., 2016), 
developmental reading difficulties in children with and without learning disabil-
ities (Tiffin-Richards, Schroeder, 2015), and acquired reading disorders in adults 
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with cognitive impairments such as aphasia (Ablinger et al., 2014) and Alzheimer's 
disease (Crawford et al., 2016).
In this article, we introduce the Russian Sentence Corpus (RSC). This is the 
first systematic corpus of eye movements in reading in Russian by young adults 
that extends the existing eye movement corpora of European Latin-based and 
Asian logographic languages, including Cyrillic. Russian is the most representa-
tive exemplar of the Cyrillic-based languages, with more than 160 million speak-
ers in the Russian Federation alone. The transparency of its writing system puts 
it in the middle of the continuum, between shallow (e.g., Finnish) and deep (e.g., 
English) orthographies. Several characteristics of Russian, especially phonologi-
cal (e.g., non-systematic stress patterns, conditional pronunciation in the form of 
vowel reduction and consonant assimilation, complex syllable structure, and long 
polysyllabic and polymorphemic words) as well as morphological (rich inflection-
al and derivational morphology), are of interest for comparative reading research.
design and materials
The materials were designed following the protocol of the Potsdam Sentence 
Corpus (Kliegl et  al., 2004). First, 144 words were randomly selected from the 
StimulStat database (stimul.cognitivestudies.ru, Alexeeva et al., 2015) based on 
the pre-defined criteria for a 3 × 3 × 2 design: part of speech (adjective/noun/verb), 
length (3 – 4, 5 – 7, and 8 – 10 characters) and frequency ( > 50 ipm or < 10 ipm). Us-
ing the resulting list of 144 words, we selected sentences from the Russian Na-
tional Corpus that included the words in such a way that their position ranged 
from the third from the beginning to the third from the end of the sentence. 
The selected sentences were then subjected to acceptability norming. Partici-
pants (N = 215) read each sentence online and were asked to judge its accept-
ability on a scale ranging from 1 “totally unacceptable” to 5 “perfectly acceptable”. 
The four sentences that received a score below 3.5 were modified by our research 
team. Third, the resulting 144 sentences were used in a predictability norming 
study: participants (N = 750) started with a blank screen and were asked to type 
any word. The script then would replace the word typed by the participant with 
the first actual word from one of the 144 sentences, and the participant had to 
guess the second word (and after that all the following words) in such a way that 
the resulting phrase was a possible word combination in Russian. We collect-
ed responses online and included data from every participant who made more 
than 20 guessing attempts out of the total number of 1,362 words in the corpus. 
The main and final step was to collect eye movements from 96 monolingual Rus-
sian-speaking participants as they read the entire RSC.
procedure
Sentences were presented in the middle of a 24-inch ASUS VG248QE mon-
itor (resolution: 1920 x 1080 px, response time: 1 ms, frame rate: 144 Hz, font 
face: 22 pt Courier New) controlled by a ThinkStation computer. The presentation 
of materials and recording of eye movements were implemented by Experiment 
Builder (SR Research Ltd.). Participants were tested individually with the Eyelink 
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1000 + desktop-mounted eye-tracker using a chin rest. They were seated at a dis-
tance of 55 cm from the camera and 90 cm from the monitor. Calibration consist-
ing of 9 points was performed before the beginning of the experiment and after 
every 15 sentences afterwards. Before each new calibration, participants were 
asked if they wanted a short break. Eye-movements (only the right eye) were re-
corded at a rate of 1000 Hz.
Each trial began with a fixation point at the position of the first letter of the 
first word in the sentence. If the participant fixated it for at least 500 ms, the 
sentence presentation automatically commenced; otherwise, after 2 seconds, the 
9-point calibration was repeated. After finishing reading the sentence, partici-
pants were instructed to look at a red dot in the lower right corner of the screen. 
To ensure that participants read the sentences for comprehension, 33 % of them 
were followed by a multiple-choice three-alternative comprehension question, 
with choices recorded from a mouse click on the responses. The program ad-
vanced to the next trial after a 1 second delay.
data analyses
Eye movement data were split into fixations and saccades based on the algo-
rithm from the Data Viewer package (SR Research Ltd). The first and last words in 
every sentence were excluded from the analyses. Linear mixed-effects models (R 
Core Team 2016) with random intercepts for participants, sentences and words 
were used to estimate the impact of the following variables on the inspection 
times: (a) centered and scaled word length (linear and quadratic trends), (b) loga-
rithm (base 10) of word frequency, and (c) logit-transformed predictability [log(p/
(1-p))]. The effects were estimated for the following dependent measures: first fix-
ation duration (FFD), single fixation duration (SFD), gaze duration (GD) and total 
reading time (TT).
Results
Figure 1 presents the average duration times and their confidence intervals 
for all corpus words as a function of the word's length (A), frequency (B), and pre-
dictability (C). The means (and their respective SD aggregated first by participants, 
and then for the whole dataset) are as follows: FFD — 217 (23) ms, SFD — 228 
(26) ms, GD— 259 (42) ms, TT — 318 (79) ms.
One third (34 %) of all corpus words in the RSC were not fixated, and this 
rate of skipping in Russian is consistent with the 30 – 35 % skipping rate report-
ed for English (Rayner, 1998). About half (56 %) of the words were fixated once, 
and the remaining 9 % were fixated two or more times. As in other alphabetic lan-
guages, the average saccade length in the RSC spans 8 character spaces, with the 
saccades landing mostly on the first half of the word and closer to the word cen-
ter (0.43 of the word's length, where zero represents the beginning of the word).
Most of the basic effects reported in the Potsdam Sentence Corpus for Ger-
man were also replicated in the RSC for Russian: in the analysis of target words 
(N = 144), controlled for length and frequency, as frequency and predictability 
of  the word increase, the reading times decrease (all measures); as the target 
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word length increases, the reading times also increase. The most notable differ-
ence between the two corpora with respect to the target words is the influence of 
the square of the word's length (which exaggerates the difference between short 
and long words): in German, an increase in the squared word length leads to an in-
crease in FFD, SFD, GD, and TT, while in Russian, an increase in the squared word 
length leads to a slight decrease in FFD and SFD. At the moment, we hypothesize 
that this has to do with the inflectional morphology of Russian: longer words con-
tain more inflectional morphemes that can be anticipated in a sentential context, 
and skilled readers take advantage of such anticipatory information by spending 
less time on longer words with inflectional morphemes.
The RSC is at present available from the first author upon request and will 
be freely downloadable online in the future.
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Аннотация. Мы представляем Русский корпус предложений — первый корпус движений 
глаз при чтении на кириллице, дизайн которого повторяет дизайн Потсдамского корпу-
са предложений (Kliegl et al., 2004). Корпус состоит из 144 предложений, содержащих 
целевые слова трех частей речи (существительные, прилагательные, глаголы), и данных 
движений глаз 96 взрослых носителей русского языка, читающих все предложения кор-
пуса про себя. Мы описали базовые дескриптивные характеристики движений глаз при 
чтении на русском и сравнили их с данными немецкого языка. Данные двух языков ока-
зались похожи; самое существенное различие заключалось в характере взаимосвязи 
между длиной слова и временем его чтения. В данный момент мы объясняем это разли-
чие морфологической структурой слов в русском языке.
Ключевые слова: движения глаз, регистрация движений глаз, чтение, корпус, Русский 
корпус предложений
